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Executive Summary
This revised policy gives comprehensive guidance to prevent exposure to a single or mixture of
hazardous substances and applies to all persons at work as well as others who may be affected
by such work. It describes how Solent NHS trust can comply with its legal obligations under the
Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (as amended)
By the means of this policy and arrangements, Solent NHS Trust demonstrates how to
safeguard the health and safety of staff, patients, visitors and others who may be affected by
substances used by the Trust with the identification and controlling substances, ensuring
suitable and sufficient COSHH assessments are carried out and identifying the information and
training needs of all trust employees
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Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) Policy

1. INTRODUCTION & PURPOSE
1.1

Many substances used in the workplace may produce either acute or chronic symptoms of ill
health.The Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (COSHH)(as
amended) place statutory duties on employers to prevent exposure of staff and others, to
substances hazardous to health. Where this is not possible, exposure must be minimised to
levels that are as reasonably practicable, and in any event to below statutory maximum
Workplace Exposure Limits (WEL).

1.2

A substance shall be regarded as hazardous to health if it is hazardous in the form in which it
occurs in the work activity, whether or not its mode of causing injury to health is known, and
whether or not the active constituent has been identified. A substance hazardous to health
may not necessarily be a single chemical compound but may include mixtures of compounds,
micro-organisms, allergens. Substances hazardous to health can occur in many forms, e.g.
solids, liquids, vapours, gases, dusts, fibres, fumes, mist and smoke. They can also be biological
agents such as pathogens or cell cultures

1.3

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (as amended) applies to all
persons at work as well as others who may be affected by such work. The regulations require
the employer to identify ALL hazardous / potentially hazardous substances which may be used
in the workplace or that may be produced by a process e.g. end product, by-product etc. or
that may be emitted during any process e.g. dust, fumes etc. The employer must then conduct
an assessment of these substances, evaluating the risk of exposure of people and, where
necessary, take the appropriate precautions to prevent or control that exposure.

1.4

Workplace Exposure Limits (WEL’s). The health and safety executive has established workplace
exposure limits for a number of substances hazardous to health which are intended to prevent
excessive exposure to specific hazardous substances. A WEL is the maximum concentration of
an airborne substance, averaged over a reference period, to which an employee may be
exposed by inhalation

1.5

The exceptions to undertake COSHH assessments are medicines, asbestos, lead and radioactive
substances, which have their own regulations/ policies.

1.6

By 2015 under Globally Harmonised System (GHS) the classification and labelling of chemicals
including safety data sheets , the old European Union EU orange symbols and classifications will
no longer be used, except for biohazards and radioactive hazards, the labelling for these
remains essentially unchanged.
The new hazard pictograms under the classification, labeling and packaging (CLP) can be found
in Appendix 5

1.7

Chemical Hazardous Information Packaging (CHIP) regulations as amended requires suppliers
to provide recipients of hazardous substances or preparations (and in some cases,
preparations which are not classified) with a document, known as a safety data sheet (SDS).
The Safety Data Sheet (SDS) gives the recipient the information necessary to take measures
relating to health and safety at work and the protection of the environment and contains
information about the product organised under 16 standard headings.
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1.8

All employers must consider how COSHH applies to the work they do and this policy sets out
the Solent NHS Trust arrangements for managing risks associated with using such substances
to ensure:

that the health and safety of people who come into contact with them is
maintained.

that Solent NHS Trust complies with the Control of Substances Hazardous to
Health Regulations 2002 latest amendments.

1.9

This policy and its associated guidance are intended to assist employees in complying with
the statutory requirements of the Control Of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulation 2002
(as amended) with the aim to prevent injuries occurring each year and reduce acute/ chronic
ill health at work.

2.

SCOPE & DEFINITIONS

2.1

This policy applies to locum, permanent, and fixed term contract employees (including
apprentices) who hold a contract of employment or engagement with the Trust, and
secondees (including students), volunteers (including Associate Hospital Managers), bank
staff, Non-Executive Directors and those undertaking research working within Solent NHS
Trust, in line with Solent NHS Trust’s Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Policy. It also
applies to external contractors, agency workers, and other workers who are assigned to Solent
NHS Trust.

2.2

External contractors are under the same legal obligations as Solent NHS Trust to comply with
the COSHH Regulations. Contract Managers are responsible for ensuring contractors have
carried out relevant COSHH assessments by including this as a requirement in the service
specification.

3.

PROCESS/REQUIREMENTS COSHH ASSESSMENT PROCESS

3.1

Work activities that necessitate the use of chemicals or other dangerous substances at work
that can put people’s health at risk must involve the following:



Assessing the risks to health of a substance during an operation/ procedure and
removing or replacing the substance with one less harmful wherever reasonably
practicable
Where potentially harmful substances need to be used safely as identified in the
COSHH assessment:

a) Inform, instruct and train employees about the risks of using hazardous substances and
the precautions/ controls required
b) Implement the controls
c) ensure the controls measures are used and maintained
d) monitor exposure of workers to hazardous substances
e) carry out health surveillance where necessary
f) Prepare plans and procedures to deal with accidents, incidents and emergencies
involving hazardous substances where necessary
3.2

COSHH assessments are undertaken by completing the online Sypol COSHH assessment form
for all activities carried out by Solent NHS Trust employees working with chemicals or other
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hazardous substances at work that can put people’s health at risk. The COSHH assessments
are then documented and reviewed, in accordance with the COSHH assessments findings
Copy of Sypol COSHH assessment can be found in (Appendix 1 )
3.3

Manufacturers of products and substances that fall within the remit of the COSHH
Regulations have to produce, and make available, Safety Data Sheets for all such products.
Having a Safety Data Sheet available is not a replacement or substitute for undertaking a
COSHH risk assessment. COSHH risk assessments must be undertaken utilising information
from the Safety Data Sheet

3.4

Once the COSHH assessment has been completed it is reviewed in accordance to the review
period identified within the COSHH assessment or sooner when:


The working environment changes



The process in which the substance is used changes



Change in Legislation

3.5

COSHH assessments must be retained as long as a substance is in use

3.6

Obsolete COSHH assessments ( for substances no longer in use) must be retained locally for
five years from the date the substances was removed from use.

3.7

Monitoring and health surveillance records must be retained in accordance with Occupational
Health guidance. It is not envisaged that any work activities undertaken within the Trust will
expose employees to the specific hazardous substances listed in Schedule 6 of the COSHH
Regulations that necessitate environmental monitoring and health surveillance, however, any
queries on whether health surveillance is appropriate should be referred to the Trust’s
Occupation Health and Wellbeing team, or the Health and Safety Manager.

3.8

Where it is appropriate to undertake monitoring and health surveillance, the technique of
investigation must present a low risk to the employee and records of health surveillance must
be retained for a minimum of 40 (forty) years.

4.

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES

4.1

The Chief Executive Officer for Solent NHS Trust is responsible for ensuring the organisation
complies with all relevant Health & Safety legislation of which COSHH is a part and will be
responsible for ensuring that individual staff are identified and given responsibility for the
development, implementation and subsequent monitoring of COSHH activities. The Chief
Executive Officer will ensure that sufficient resources are provided to enable the policy to be
implemented and to remain effective.

4.2

Managers (Facility Managers, Support Services Managers, Premises Managers and responsible
persons both clinical and non-clinical) are responsible for ensuring that day-to-day work
activities under their control are carried out with regard to good Health and Safety
management. In particular they are responsible for :



Implementation and monitoring of this Policy in areas of their remit.
Either appoint a COSHH assessor (s) within their service and ensure COSHH assessors
attend COSHH specific training provided by the Health and Safety Manager or Learning
and Development team records of any such training will be held centrally by Learning and
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Development or seek COSHH assessments to be undertaken by the Health and Safety
Manager








Where the use of Personnel Protective Equipment (PPE) is necessary, ensuring that
appropriate PPE and / or Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) is provided and users
are trained in its use, disposal and / or storage where it is identified as being required by
a COSHH assessment



Informing all employees and others who may work or be present in the affected areas of
the purpose and safe operation of all engineering controls.
Ensuring all changes to the control measures and changes of PPE are properly assessed
and no new substances are introduced into the workplace without prior assessment.
Ensuring all employees are provided with understandable information and appropriate
training on the nature of the hazardous substances they work with.





4.3
4.3.1

Ensuring control measures and safe work procedures are in place and implemented to
eliminate exposure, or if this is not possible, to at least minimise exposure to levels within
statutory limits.
Maintaining an inventory of all substances hazardous to health in each workplace, and
also maintain up to date hazard information ( Safety Data Sheets) on each
product/substance.
Reviewing any system of work, supervision system or any other similar measure intended
to manage or control exposure to hazardous substances at suitable intervals and revise if
necessary.

That plans are in place to deal with accidents, incidents and emergencies concerning
exposure to a hazardous substance, for example an accidental spillage of a chemical (as
identified in the COSHH assessment)

COSHH Assessors
COSHH Assessors can be any member of staff who has been suitably trained in carrying out
COSHH assessments, are conversant with the operation and procedures of the department,
and have received a refresher course at least every three years or when there are changes in
legislation.

4.3.2 COSHH Assessors are responsible for:








4.4

Carrying out COSHH assessments in accordance with this policy
Attending training/refresher training courses as required to maintain competence and
skills
Identifying appropriate control measures contained within the COSHH assessments and
communicating to the persons affected, including emergency procedures (particularly
where carcinogens, mutagens or biological agents are used).
Identifying where exposure monitoring/ health surveillance is required and involving the
Health and safety Manager and Occupational Health Department
Ensuring staff have local access to documented COSHH assessments, Material Safety Data
Sheets
Notifying their Service Manager and Health and Safety Manager where the COSHH
Assessment identifies issues that cannot be managed locally.

Employees are required to:
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Undertake instruction and training in the safe use of hazardous substances they utilise or
are exposed to at work.
Work within the controls identified in the safe systems of work and received during
training and instruction.
Wear/use, store and dispose safely personal protective equipment or respiratory
equipment identified as required in the COSHH assessment.
Report any failure/inability to work within those controls to their COSHH Assessor, Line
Manager and Service Manager.
Immediately implement defined plans and procedures to control any accident, incident or
emergency involving a hazardous substance and report such an incident via the reporting
system
Present themselves for health surveillance as required.

4.5

Learning and Development Team and Health Safety Manager will provide training for COSHH
assessors to complete the web based database Alcumus Sypol online COSHH
assessments All identified assessors must attend a COSHH assessor training session to
receive appropriate training inclusive of elements of theory in conducting/reviewing COSHH
risk assessments and practice on the use and application of control measures.

5.

TRAINING

5.1

COSHH assessors training are obtained via the completion of the web based database
Alcumus Sypol online COSHH assessment course which includes elements of theory in
conducting/reviewing COSHH risk assessments and practice on the use and application of
control measures. This course is obtained via the Learning and Development team or
the Health and Safety Manager. COSHH Risk Assessors should refresh their training at least
every 3 years.

.
5.2

All employees tasked with working with hazardous substances should be appropriately trained
and competent to carry out the task in a safe and proper manner. . In particular, the
instruction must be sufficient and suitable for them to know






how and when to use the control measures as per assessed within the COSHH assessment
the defined methods of work
how to use the personal protective equipment and especially respiratory protective
equipment
the cleaning, storage and disposal procedures they should follow, why they are required
and when they are to be carried out,
the procedures to be followed in an emergency

5.3

Training in the use and application of control measures and PPE should take account of
recommendations and instructions identified within the COSHH assessment and any data
supplied by the manufacturer.

5.4

Records of training given to individual employees or specific groups of named
employees to be kept locally for 5 years.
Example COSHH Training Record Refer to Appendix 3
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6.

COSHH REGISTER

6.1

Each Service/department will maintain a COSHH Register which will contain:




6.2

List of all relevant substances used in that service or department. Material Safety Data
Sheets for each of those substances
COSHH assessment for the use of those substances in normal use, abnormal, and
emergency situations
Other relevant COSHH documents (leaflets, information, correspondence, etc)

The COSHH Register should be available where any hazardous substances are used and kept in
a place that is accessible to all staff.
Copy of Sypol COSHH assessment Register Index can be found in (Appendix 2 )

7.

RETENTION OF RECORDS

7.1

COSHH assessments must be retained as long as a substance is in use and Obsolete COSHH
assessments (for substances/activities no longer undertaken) must be retained locally for five
years from the date the substance was removed from use/activity stopped.

7.2

Staff training records relating to COSHH must be retained locally for five years from the date
the training took place (refer to Appendix 3 for an example of training records).

7.3

Health surveillance records must be retained in accordance with the Solent NHS Trust
Occupational Health Department guidelines
Copy of COSHH training record can be found in (Appendix 3 )

8.

SUCCESS CRITERIA / MONITORING EFFECTIVENESS

8.1

Health and safety Manager will monitor compliance with this policy as part of his day to day
activities i.e. accident/ incident reports, staff complaints, management requests and review
the Sypol system overview to establish high risk substances and engage with services to
evaluate if they can be substituted for safer alternatives .

9.

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND MENTAL CAPACITY

9.1

A thorough and systematic assessment of this policy has been undertaken in accordance with
the Trust’s Policy on Equality and Human Rights.

9.2.

The assessment found that the implementation of and compliance with this policy has no
impact on any Trust employee on the grounds of age, disability, gender, race, faith, or sexual
orientation. (Refer to Appendix C: Equality impact assessment)

10.

REVIEW

10.1

This document may be reviewed at any time at the request of either staff side or
management, but will automatically be reviewed on a tri-annual basis unless organisational
changes, legislation, guidance or non-compliance prompt an earlier review.
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11.

REFERENCES AND LINKS TO OTHER DOCUMENTS

11.1

For advice on the COSHH regulations, contact the Health and Safety Manager. Documents
include;











12.

COSHH Regulations 2002- Approved Codes of Practice L5 (fifth Edition)
COSHH Essentials 2003 HSG 193 - Easy steps to control chemicals
EH40/2007 Workplace Exposure Limits (latest amendment)
Chemicals (Hazard Information and Packaging for Supply) Regulations 2002 (CHIP) 4
Classification, Labeling and Packaging of Substances and Mixtures Regulations 2009 (CLP)
Seven steps to successful substitution of hazardous substances HSG 110
Biological monitoring in the workplace HSG 167
Personnel Protective Equipment at Work Regulations 1992
Respiratory Protective Equipment at Work HSG 53
The United Nations’ Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of
Chemicals (GHS)

GLOSSARY and DEFINITIONS

Control Of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH)
Chemical Hazardous Information Packaging (CHIP)
Classification, Labeling and Packaging of substances (CLP)
Globally Harmonised System (GHS)
European Union (EU)
Safety Data Sheet (SDS).
Personnel Protective Equipment (PPE)
Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE)
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Appendix 1
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Appendix 2
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Appendix 3
COSHH Training Record

Name of Service :
Name of Hospital, Health Centre, etc

Name of Ward or Department, etc

Name of Risk Assessor & Responcible Service / Manager

Date Assessment copied

List of subsatnces assessed

Training Record – each member of staff to initial & date column for each
substance they use.
I have received suitable and sufficience information, instruction and training
relating to the safe use of the substance/s listed below.
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Appendix 4

Equality Impact Assessment
Step 1 – Scoping; identify the policies aims

Answer

1. What are the main aims and objectives of the document?

This document has been produced in
accordance with the general requirements
of the Control of Substances Hazardous to
Health Regulations. The policy has been
compiled to provide guidance to Directors,
Managers, Supervisors and Employees on
the arrangements for managing safe
practices for controlling hazardous
substances that are used at work

2. Who will be affected by it?

All NHS Trust staff. Independent
Contractors.

3. What are the existing performance indicators/measures
for this? What are the outcomes you want to achieve?

Local targets, Legal requirements
Outcomes

4. What information do you already have on the equality
impact of this document?

N/A

5. Are there demographic changes or trends locally to be
considered?

No

6. What other information do you need?

N/A

Step 2 - Assessing the Impact; consider the data and
research

Yes

No

(Evidence)

1. Could the document unlawfully discriminate against any
group?



2. Can any group benefit or be excluded?



3. Can any group be denied fair & equal access to or
treatment as a result of this document?



4. Can this actively promote good relations with and
between different groups?
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5. Have you carried out any consultation
internally/externally with relevant individual groups?



Please see routes of
consultation and ratification
process.

6. Have you used a variety of different methods of
consultation/involvement



Consultation within
organisation. Please see
above.

Mental Capacity Act implications


7. Will this document require a decision to be made by or
about a service user? (Refer to the Mental Capacity Act
document for further information)
External considerations
8. What external factors have been considered in the
development of this policy?



External health and safety
legislation

9. Are there any external implications in relation to this
policy?



10. Which external groups may be affected positively or
adversely as a consequence of this policy being
implemented?



N/A

If there is no negative impact – end the Impact Assessment here.
Step 3 - Recommendations and Action Plans

Answer

1. Is the impact low, medium or high?
2. What action/modification needs to be taken to minimise
or eliminate the negative impact?
3. Are there likely to be different outcomes with any
modifications? Explain these?
Step 4- Implementation, Monitoring and Review

Answer

1. What are the implementation and monitoring
arrangements, including timescales?
2. Who within the Department/Team will be responsible for
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monitoring and regular review of the document?
Step 5 - Publishing the Results

Answer

How will the results of this assessment be published and
where? (It is essential that there is documented evidence of
why decisions were made).
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Appendix 5

Globally harmonised system (GHS) for the classification and labelling of
chemicals including safety data sheets.
By 2015, the old EU orange symbols and classifications will no longer be used, except for biohazards and
radioactive hazards, which are not covered by GHS due to the nature of the hazards involved. The
labelling for these remains essentially unchanged.

Classification, Labelling and Packaging of Substances & Mixtures Regulations (CLP) hazard pictograms

Explosive (Symbol: exploding bomb)

Flammable (Symbol: flame)

Oxidising (Symbol: flame over circle)

Corrosive (Symbol: Corrosion)

Acute toxicity (Symbol: Skull and crossbones)
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Hazardous to the environment (Symbol: Dead tree and fish)

You’ll see that the old 'harmful/irritant' symbol is missing. This has been replaced by the exclamation
mark pictogram:

Health hazard/Hazardous to the ozone layer (Symbol: Exclamation mark)
A couple of new pictograms have also been introduced:

Serious health hazard (Symbol: health hazard)

Gas under pressure (Symbol: Gas cylinder)
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